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BASEBALL GOSSIP ABOUT WHAT HAPPENED IN TWQ"J

TEN INNING BATTLES
Hank O'Day's 'revamped Reds

smothered the Cubs again yester-
day by a score of 3 to 2. the pas-timi-

going1 ten innings.
lotteries Cubs, Mclntire and

Archer; Cincinnati, Benton and
McLean.

Notwithstanding the defeat,
there was a large ray of sunshine
for We,st Side fans, Mclntire
pitching a good game, and giving

' promise of some stellar perform-
ances as the season grows. The
Kohinor Kid shone with greater
brilliancy than the scintillations
of his famed pieces of ice. For
nine innings he made the Reds
look like a bunch of Bloomer
Girls, and gave his teammates op-

portunities to snag the game.

Five hits were all the Rhine
men gathered in 'that time, "but in
the tenth a pass and three singles
chased over the winning run with
only one out. The Reds might
have scored many more if they
needed them, but a single marker
was enough. Harry franked three,
men to first and fanned two. If
he can continue the pace he set
yesterday he looks good for a
regular turn on the slab.

With but two exceptions the
teams in both leagues that won
the opening games copped again,
Brooklyn turned the tables on
New York, and the Pittsburg-S- t.

Louis game was called off on ac-

count of rain.

-- I After Jhe
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duel of last year x between T;yx
Cobb of Detroit and Joe Jackson
of lthe Naps, many fans are sit-
ting up nights doping out whiph
one will carry off the honors this
year No other player appears
to be considered in the champion-
ship .batting race. In the first two
games the Naplander has secured
a swell start and a good advantage
over his rival. Cobb has failed to
nick a safety, while Joe has con-
nected for five bingles, most of
themdmely. --- g.

Cy Morgan of the" Athletics
pitched a .one-h- it game against ,

Washington, and the Nationals
took the small end of a
score. Mack's men look good for
a flying start this year, with none
of the heart-breaki- effort they
had last year to overtake Detroit,
which won 20 of its 22
games, while the Mackmen weVe

having trouble keeping above the
.500 mark. va'- -

Third Baseman Arthur Bues of --

the Giants, who made more than
a score of home runs with the
Seattle club last year, has been ,

sold to the Buffalo team of the In--
ternational league.

Game number two went to the!.,
Sox in ten innings, the lowlyv
Browns being the usual gbatsr.
Score, 2 to 1. i z.

Batteries Sox, Scott, andx
Block; St. Louis, Powell andS
Krichell.
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